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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Prices the lowest The Red Front.

Fir and limb wood wanted at the
EnTKRCKISK oftice.

Wantkd, Wood choppers by E.
l'arker. contractor, Oregon Citv.

Washburn mandolin, guitar and
banjos at Rurmeister A Andrescn'a. x

String and extras for guitars, violins,
mandolins and banjos at Bnrmeister &

Andresen. x

The street improvement should be
pushed with all possible speed with the
return of good weather.

The Lyo.T A Hoaly is the beet toned
suid most durable organ made. Sold on
easy terms by Burmeistor A Andresen. x

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin moved
on Wednesday from Klwood to their
new home at the head of Seventh street.

ratches, clocks and jewelry repaired
promptly at Burmeister A Amlresn's.
Prices reasonable and work guaranteed .

Time checks on the Oregon City Mfg.
Co., will be taken for face value in pay-

ment for goods or credited on monthly
accounts at Thos. Charman A Son's.

Time checks on the Oregon City Mfg.
Co. will be taken at face value for set-

tlement of account or trade at Marr A
Robertson's Seventh and Madison
streets, Shiveley's building. 2t

Clackamas
Associatian

manifested

desire the fruit
healthy color, nature's!'0 "row for home the exhibit

from orchardof sexes, use
Hall's Hair be marketed. following give.

Kenewer.

Wheat, oats, hay, potato, butter and
wanted the l'ark Place store

the market price. give in
return best goods for the least monev.
Our prices cannot le duplicated in the
county.

ple' 0nefrom dyspepsia have only
fail test

Wonderful curativfl niialitiua nf Avur'u'
Sarsaprilla- - In purtying the blood, this
medicine strengthens pi-r- v nr.n nt tin,
hodv and tl.o Esrlv

is soon restored healthy action.

The mass meeting held Saturday
night Shively's hi 11 was by
about 200 who after listeni ng several
speeches appointed committee to wait
upon the city council and upon the con-

tractor for the street work and see what
be done towards having only Ore-

gon City labor employed upon the public
works.

Out mention of DlacklerrieB in last
paper has set several parties

measure their vines ami the
ouiething of surprise it shows that

the soil and climate are wonderfully
adapted to the raising of this fruit. The
first to report was A. W. France who has

vine 22 feet and over in length with
lateral branches over 10 feet long. W.
E. Hart measured vine growing his
plat Green Point which has grown
just 24 feet and 2 inches during tho season
just closing. And these vines are not
sky creepers either. Who next?

Mrs. Mary Leayitt who
enjoys the distinction of being the first
women to visit all foreign countries un-

attended, and bag spent eight years
in pioneer missionary work, will speak
in the M. E. church next Monday even-
ing. Those who listened to the ac-

count of Miss Ackerman's journeys will
enjoy the opportunity of this
celebrated lecturer describe her ex-

periences in places,
wbtre many thrilling incidents show
her be intrepid traveler and cou-

rageous under severe Admission!
free.

Last Saturday Colonel Robert A. Mi-
ller went to Salem to "see his friends,"
but the Tuesday dispatches from the
Capital explain fully the na-
ture of the visit. According to these:
Colonel Robert A. Miller, register of the
Oregon City land office, and Mrs. Harelia
G. Grubbs, late superintendent of the
tjalem schools, married this morn-
ing the home of the bride's parents at
Waldo hills. Tuesday Mr. Miller and
bride came to this city where they will
make their home. Notwithstanding the
recent coming of Mr. Miller to this city

HOUTHTL1TKU AhSOCIATlON

fun by Meeting on Tuesday Well At

tended Interesting DlsrumUna.

The mooting of (he County
Horticultural was held in

Canby Inst Tuesday and was well at-

tended principally by local growers
who much interest in the
meeting and the dimensions. The meet-
ing was called to order by the president
IV. Casto and in the absence of

the secretary Millard J. Im was chosen
secretary iro tern. The morning hours
were devoted almost exclusively to a
discussion of the manner of planting and
pruning trees an interesting feature of

which was illustration of the method
employed by Mr, Mathews who had a

in the rum, The sentiment fav-

ored careful planting in laige holes with
the roots well spread out and the dirt
firmly packed them. In relation
to pruning it was favorable to low cut
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e d'Anjoii and Kail Butter.
Winter Winter Xellis.

CHKRKIKS.

Early Purple Guigne, Royal Ann,
Duke.

PLUMS.

Peach Plum Damson.

PRUNES.

Italian Petit.

PEACIIKR.

Early Crawford and Alexander.

yrixcK.

CIKHANT8.

Fay's Prolific and Cherry.

GOOSEBKKKY.

RL.ICKBEBKV.

Evergreen and

BASPBKRRY.

Oregon, Red Netwerp and Doolittle

STRAWBKBRIKS.

Wilson and Clarke's Seedling.

OIPK8.
Black July, Concord Delaware.

society voted to hold the next
meeting in Canby on the first Saturday

November and apKinted as a special
committee provide for that meeting
the following: Win. W.
Howard, M.J. Lee, Mrs. O. W. Hoyt
and Mrs. L. Rotors. This committee
is to prepare a program for the meeting
and for attendance
and it is the intention of the good people
of Canby to make the specially
attractive and to this end they will spare
no pains. It deemed a good plan
invite who come bring of their
fruits so to make the meeting a sort
harvest home gathering.

was instructed to send
a list of the names of the
the State College Cor-valli- s

to that their names might
entered upon the list for receiving the

station bulletins.

SOME NOTES OF INTEREST.

8. J. Garrison brought the meeting
lie has has made many friends who take j from his orchard a black with
pleasure in wishing him much happineHS yellow spots along tho back which had

and his wife meet a stripped his plum trees of foliage,
dial welcome at the hands of people.

'

no could tell or knew

m Ooods and Olothing

anything it specimen was sent
to l'rof. Washburn at the state excrl-men- t

station.
Walgamott brought tine

samples his which
the mcmliera lost no in discussing
to their entire satisfaction when
meeting adjourned.

was decided to incorporate a tpies-bo- x

at the meeting
and who attend socially invited
to practical Question to
fire into the

The tendered Knight
vote of for his pleasant
hall for meeting.

M. Ixe exhibited pears from a
year's old tree from the that

produced forty-seve- n pear this
season. a seedling origina-
ted on Mr. A. l.ee
years ago, is very free from in-

sect attacks and extra prolific. Fruit
siiuiliar to Hartlett but smaller and
,iavs earner, iv mose

ting at the of planting promise
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careful examination by all present none
were able to give the name, if they
were a budded fruit, b"t decided Unit
it was an apple of extra god quality.
Dr. Casto stated the apples were from

Tompkins od tIve , ,lie ori.,mril and was one
of the be-- t bearers anil healthiest trees
grown by him. The apple resembled
the King of Tompkins county in quality,

j but different in site and color, being
round and flat, of green color with
yellow cheek.

Geo. some Italian
that as Bissell of

can most teachers and
Hoyt from

Italian was Mr. Shank
loaded with weight fruit never of

valley fruit

.Mattiew a limb from a tree in
petit prune orchard that showed

its enormous load of fruit wonderful
of that prune.

To show variety of the
lanny prairie v. w. ex

hihited a number of tomatoes tint were
unusual size and perfection. In ad-

dition to one of largest
fruit farms on the prairie, Mr.
has been giving his attention to the
raising of tomatoes and is making suc-

cess of as the sandy Boil of his land is
especially adopted to their growth. This
year he has about three acres in

and has crop con-

tracted for in Portland at price that will
bring him as much per as the
best of other crops.

J. had of very fine
prunes the leading varieties on ex-

hibit. also had a prune tree of this
year's growth from the graft that was
over ten feet in bight.

In Glass.

That's the way Dr. Pierce's Plcasunt
Pellets come. And it's more

point think. It keeps
them always fresh and unlike
the pills in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes.

There put up in better way, and they
act in better way, than the huge,

pills. No griping, no
no reaction afterwards that
leaves you worse ofl" befoie.
that way, thev cure Sick
Headache, Bilious Headache,

Bilious and
all of the liver, stomach
and bowels, are relieved and
cured.

They're tiny,
compound of refined and
vegetable extracts the smallest size
the easiest to take, and tho pill
you can buy, for they guaranteed to
give or your is re-

turned. You pay only for the good you

There's nothing likely to be "j'lst as
good.

Hoard of Trade,
l.ust Monday evening was regular

meeting night of the Oregon City Hoard
of Trade which met with
tieo. C. Brownell in chair. There
was a good attendance, and after the
usual routine business the iHiard listened
to Messrs. W. Grady,
United States marshal, and John S.

Matthews who have a header which has
been pateued Mr, Matthews which
possesses several over the
machines made, the principal ones
being that the cutting bar and pi riform

re always levtd and sickle instead of

being run by a pitman consists of knives
attached to a serins of rotating discs
which travel in the same direction all
the time thus doing away entirely with
the loss of motion and power caused
the stroke of the pitman .

Their object was to interest capital to
start and operate a factory for the manu-

facture of the they wished to

start with I'.M.IXK) capital stock, The
matter was discussed at leiight ami was
then referred to the committee on manu
factures.

The of J. M. Lawrence for

pamphlet for the of board
referred to the on finance.

This matter brought up the of

pamphlet and the advertising
committee that they were at work
upon one which would probably le
by first of Noveuitsr.

Bills of the and Courier
were approved ami ordered paid.

Married.
BISSKI.L-SIUNK-- At the residencu

of Mr. Alfred llisnell, Canby, tl.

ls(i:i, Elder A. C. McKeever of

Firxt Christian church of Portland
otllciating, Mr, Weldoii M. Shank ami
Miss Nellie Missel! in the presence of

many relative and friends.
The contracting parties were remem- -

hfri'il bv ttiir man v frixnda with lilimer- -
.

ousand elegsiit presents. After a few

hour of (M'ial enjoyment guests
retired, leaving w young couple
many earliest wishes for their future

Tho bride was dressed in
cream silk with blossoms which
made a very beautiful appearance.
Both parties are favorably ami widely

Knight had prunes known throughout county. Mi km

on exhibition were near e f,t tieing one Clackamas county's
as Ik) grown. sticccHsful a cousin of

G. W. brought a limb Win, BikhcII, oiitiiiaster general mulct
prune tree that tlm present

'

a of seen is a son G. W. Shank, one ol the
by Eastern growers. farmers and
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growers of Oregon, and is a great favorite
in political and society work. At prenent
he is filling the olllce of grand secretary
(fthe Indeendent order of Good Temp-

lars of Oregon the second term.
The young couple repaired Immedi-

ately to their f irm at Riverside which
had previously la-e- prepared for their
reception.

A Basket Socl.il.

The young mople of the West Side
Siinduj School will give a baxket social
at the cliu'l Friday September l.rith.

Each young lady brings a basket with a
lunch for two in it. The young men
buy baskets nt auction and cat with
the girl whose name is on the basket.
All are invited to come to one of the
most enjovable sociables that ever was
invented. KcniemtH-- r the place, West
Side chapel at 8 o'clock sharp. The
young people of the west side know just
how to make a social a success and
don't forget it. If you don't think so

come and sec.

brand Hull.

Will be given in Eyan's hall at Canby
on the of September. Music will

be furnished by A. Marr's orchestra.
Supper ut Knight's ootid, tn kets (d M.
Floor managers, II. Kvans, P. Howard
and J. Nolin.

OytterH, Oysters, OjKler.
Fresh oysters received daily at the

Portland Restaurant. Families sup-

plied by the gallon, quart or pint on

short notice.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkhprisk office.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
Grocer,

oregon city.
Masonic Building.

Khauhk's
ANTED.

Hkauaciik Capsules-Wa- h-

AUCTION SALE!
B ntmn anil Fnnpii finnilc
iuuiiuiiu iiiiu uifluj uuuufl

E LEAD, MAY FOLLOW

Keep your feet worm, and save doctor bill,,

Keep your feet dry, and stop that cough.

Buy your shoes at a Shoe House

Buy a SHOE that FITS you.

Buy a shoe that is comfortable.

We fit the shoo to tho foot-N- ot the foot to the shoe.

If you have a tooth that aches don't go to a

blacksmith to havo It pulled-- go to a dontlst.

jiE DON'T Carry any Cheap John, Wlshy-Wash- y

lJ Trashy Goods But wo will soil you a clean cut

all leather shoe-He- avy or llwht, mnilo In the latest
style--As CLOSE as any MORTAL man can do It

We Will (iivo Vou :.()) Fit in si $2.00 Shoe

COME IN AND CONVINCE YOUKSEl.VKS.

ALWAYS AT YOU It HE U VICE- .-

OREGON CITY SHOE HOUSE,
Next il.s.r b lm tik, Oregon City, Oregon.

TIME & JHWEY SAVEK BY HAVIXK YOUR

l'lMSCItllTlOXS FILLED AT

THE :-- CANBY : PHARMACY,
C-fiLTO3- OKEGOIV.

Our Motto is

ilKir to Hoilcs,
"Small Profit in a Cash

im. J.
Iliisis." Evans I.Liek,

IltVJSK, Proprietor.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T

Steam'! Telephone
"- - h-- 3 Irs A

Leaves foot of Alder stroot, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, excopt Sunday, 7 A.M.
Leaves Astoria daily, excopt Saturday, 7 P. E

pirect connection daily at Youngs buy with Seashore K. K. for B

taints on Clatsop Uracil. Tug Ilwuco from Uwuco connect nt Asturil
with Telephone everv night fr Portland. Ticket of Telephone, Owio
Wave, Lurlinn nnl tug Ilwuco intcrchangcftlilo.

Threshing Much I us Owner
Will find it to their interest to get one

of those books which the Entkmpnisi is
now putting upesmcially for thrcHhers.
In it you can keep an exact record with
the least amount of work. No other
xMk required. Everything kept in (),

smallest poHHible space. Send a poMal
card for a sample page or order a lunik of
11)0 pages for l.7". Now is tint lime you
want it.

Does your wife know Unit the best
graham flour obtainable comes from C,
J. Howard s mill at Mulino? The rea
son lor tins is Unit he make tlin branch
of his work a specialty and to. he line tl(,

stones for grinding he can
give you better (lour than theolhermills.
If you enjoy gems or graham mush try
that made by I Inward once and you will
use no other.

Elizabeth, pa Aug. T, HW.
NOIIMAM LlCMTY, lies MoillOH, Iowa.

W have a good sain for Kraiine' (;,,.
soles and those who have tried them use
them again. Respectfully, Ac,

Chas. If. Sium:n.

ELA'S Poison-iv- y Pill-- a mirrcmr i(Itmii Ivyvincnr (ink. If nd m.provrd lu 2 DAYS, rcliirn I lir hoiilc niiil mt vouimoney, tvihl l.y ull Imiiii-i.- .

j i

;i

THE FORMER STOCK OF MAYER & AOKERMAN ON

OTHERS

nut
II.

TIME.

KM It LOOM HEALTH
Ic.iMidou tlm condition nl your stoinacj

and liver. TIii mj miiko your hlixnl H
or had.

MOORE'S REVEALED

REMEDY
In III" 1 ri'Klc. (if natural l.inlr. fur ltl "

uriiniiu ilvor. It ri'iMilaioi Imih miri'lr
I'rro'i'ljy,
Arr y.iu MMImir
Are ynii ciitlpielr

One 'IViispooiifiil of Moor s R-

evealed llenn dy will fflvo
you IMI.I.

O. II. Itcr.o wp kimwn Holtln itmllji
tnyi .Minima l(.,vt.i,,.,l Kaini'iljr enrd bin"
MIHTU hl'K.Ui'hd..

tuHnli liy ml ilriik'Klnln.

Hoots and Shoes.
r

Wednesday, Sept 27 and Saturday, Sept. 30. Sale begins at 1 0 a. ni.


